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Olriij Dp ruu Diamonds and Saving tke
BMI.

A 11 known diamond smuzeler whom.
the New York oatom house detectives
have in vain tried to seize, not long sinoe
sailed from Antwerp on the Rhynland. A
Hamburg detective came over with him to
watch him the whole voyage. This clever
mncrsrler wore a thick, block beard and

whiskers, and it was suspected that he
carried his precious freight in them. One
mnrnincr not lonv ace the authorities on

this side received a dispatch from their
Hamburg agent; which read: "It. has
shaved his beard. Did not know it until
he had sailed five days. He is on the
Rhynland. Has got seven large diamonds
on his person." As soon as the Rhynland
was sighted six custom house officers
steamed down and intercepted ber. They
looked for the now beardless man. Just
as they were about to give up the search
a stranger asked: "You arc custom
housa officers, and you look for Rosenberg
with the diamonds?" "We are and we

do." "That is Rosenberg, and the dia-

monds are sowed in the lining of his neck
tie." In another minute a pale, smooth
faced, sallow man was struggling in their
hands. His scarf was taken from his neck
and carefully explored with a sharp pen
knife. Twenty diamonds of various
sizes were found. His trunk, was next
rummaged, every necktie searched and
73 diamonds of great luBtre discovered.
The. fellow wept and wrung his hands.
When the custom house officers arrived
at headquarters, the chief, who held a
cablegram in his hand, eagerly inquired ;

" Did you get Rosenberg ?" " Yes, sir."
" Where were the stones ?" " Sowed
in the lining of his neckties." " That'
rather strange," remarked the chief.
" Here's a Hamburg dispatch which says,
' Just learned that R. carried the diamonds
between his back and a porous plaster.' "
"Here are the diamonds, anyhow," said
the leader of the raid ; " and we found
them in the lining of his neckties." Tbe
chief looked at the gems, and said : "send
the jewel expert here." He came, exam-
ined the diamonds, shrugged his should-
ers and said, "Paste, but first-class- ."

Three frantic officers spent the afternoon
tracing Mr. Rosenberg. They discovered
him at the Metropolitan hotel, and with-

out a word of ceremony burst into his
apartment. "What do you want ?" ho in-

quired with apprehension. They threw
him on his face and made a frantioexplor
ation of his back. He had taken his bath
and the plaster vanquished, but where had
it been, mixed witli the impression of the
plaster wore the imprints of 70 large dia-

monds.

HONEST CBITIOISflff.

Of More Valae than Fulsome Flattery.
ConnellsvlHe Courier.

Some weeks ago, the Lancaster Intelli-
gencer criticised several of the numerous
vetoes of Governor Pattison in a calm
judicial manner ; and though it gave cordial
approbation to the rest of them and to the
administration in general, in the eyes of
the Pittsburgh Post and Harrisbnrg Patriot
its remarks constituted a ' rank offense,
wbioh called for severe criticism. Their
harsh words lead the Intelligencer to
observe that honorable party fidelity does
not make it incumbent upon a public
journal to give unqualified commendation
to every act which the officials eleot of its
party perform. Says the Intelligencer:

" We do not hold public servants to be
the oracles of their party nor above the
criticisms of its newspapers. On tbe other
hand, every editor who has the public
good and even the party advantage in clear
vision will strive to so further both and
they ought to be indentical, for the policy
which is the best for the common weal is
best for the party that when the action
of public officials is not in line with them
it will be fearlessly criticised. Tbe spirit
of undiscriminating defense and praise of
officeholders, which prevailed for so many
years in the Republican party, bred first;
boBsism and then disintegration "

Here is a clear case of the newspaper
and the organ. The one standing man
fully up for the right in preference to
party ; the other advocating party in pro
ferenoe to right. Would that we had
fewer organs and more newspapers. Any
party that is guided by an honest purpose
is bound to receive the endorsement et tbe
people; for, however much wire-pullin- g

and dishonesty may be praoticed at the
polls, the fact remains that the largo body
of voters are honest men who want honest
government by honest officers. Friendly
criticism is honest advice, aud honest ad
vice is of more value to an official than all
the honeyed flatteries of the place hunter,
or the subtle, (defensive arguments of tbe
organ.
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The Use of Cnfermemed Wine at com-
munion.

London standard.
The members of tbe upper House of tbe

Convocation of Canterbury reassembled
July 5, at Westminster, the archbishop of
Canterbury presiding.

The bishop of Lincoln, referring to a
gravamen brought up from the lower
House upon the subject of the use of un
fermented wine at Holy Communion, said
that a committee of bishops had drafted
a resolution, which he moved as follows :

"That this House, having received a grav
amen, numerously signed by members of
the Lower House, respecting the innova
tion of the materia sacramenlt of the Holy
Eucharist, and praying this house to lake
such measures as they may deem best for
checking such an innovation, is of opinion
that an agitation of any question on so
sacred a subject is much to be deprecated,
as tending to distress many religious per-
sons, to unsettle the weak and even to lead
to schism, and that it is quite unnecessary
to raise the question referred to it in the
gravemen, inasmuch as the church, though
always insisting upon tbe use of wino at
the Holy Communion, has never prescribed
the strength or the weakness of the wine
to be used, and consequently it is always
possible to deal with even extreme cases
without departure from the from tin c is-to- m

observed by the church, and it is
most convenient that the clergy should
conform to anoient and unbroken usage,
and to discountenanoe all attempts to de-
viate from it.". The bishop of Exeter
seconded the motion, which was ordered
to be forwarded to the Lower House.

IiOTTA SUBRXY MARRIED.

Mr. HW tbe stand, to Sail for Karope at
Once to Join HI Wire.

Washington Dispatch to tbe Times.
It may be stated on excellent authority

that Lotta, the actress, is married to O. E.
Huss, of this-city- . The marriage took
place several months ago, but publication
of tbe license was withheld until the bride
reached Europe. There seems no longer
any exouse for secrecy and the husband
will leave, via the national line, within a
few days, to join his wife. In a recent let-
ter Lotta enclosed to Mr. Hubs a draft for
$2,500 which he cashed to-da- y, utilizing a
portion of the funds in giving a swell
dinner to a few intimate friends. At this
party Mr. Hubs presented undoubted
proofs of hb marriage to the frolicsome
LotU end announced that he wowJt-lnav- e

for New York toasorrow, and woulfl attend
to busiest matters in that city prior tto his departure for Europe.

It wm be ressessbersd that a few weeks5wJ?"?Mr,taella'of O. E.
.HuMandCsartottBVrabtreewMpubli.hed
ta fT!?-- tUlrt tkVearrect.
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r4Med to to eotxriaaive aid leave noroom
for doubt as to tke marriageoi; tte favorite
actress.

The IrubLace ExhlMtloo.
The exhibition of Irish laes at the Man

sion house, London, is said to show that
much of the " lace,1' so-call- as a general
term, is crochet, and that another"kTnd is
tatting, but these two 'names of humble
stitches give tothe.oidiaary nriadJittle
idea of tbe elegaoee to which execution.
them is carried by.the Irish workers. :A
splendid quantity is lent by tbe -- Princess
or Wales, beu.trieeet-whisltwaspreaen-

-.

ted to her at ber-- marriage,, twentyysars
laro. Ladv liraasv eenas a ease wu or

beautiful body trimmings ana uovmxs r
Hme. Goldsobmidt provides a iuu.siurR.oi
Irish lace of a beautiful and intristte.
pattern, being almost the first purchase
she made, long years ago, when she came,
to this country as Jenay Lind. 'The.
queen exhibits nothing, but has bought
many of the most beautiful exhibits.
Among articles of recent manufacture, tbe
best is an exquisite point lace flounce,
made after an ancient piece of Qreek
work. The pine, conventionalized, figures
prominently in the design, , and the lights
and shades are wonderfully well protrayed
by means of feathery or heavy stitches.
This was done at Youghal, which seems
to be the chief lace-makin- g district,
though many fine-thing-

s are made in the
convent schools of Killarney, Clonakilty,
Kinsrle, Eenmare and Waterford.

Household market.
OAIBT.

Butter ft 18020c
Cup cheese, 2 cups 5c
Cottage cheese, 2 pieces. 5c
Dutch choose V lump 8010c

FOCLTBT.
Chickens f) pair (live) $101.25

fJ piece (cleaned) 50880c
Spring chickens fl pair CO09Oc
Pigeons, pr .5Q30C

WSCXLLAmOUS.
Apple Butter f qt 25c
Egsf der 18020c
Honey per 9 2jc
Lard A 120He
Mince Meat y ft 12)c

FRUITS.
Apiicots V at...'. 11015c
Peaches $ qt. 8010c
Plums per qt 150 0c
Raspberries - ..10015c
Huckleberries fqt 0c
Blackberries t1 Qt. 10315c
A J)pI63f Tfi 74 jlKaea AlC
Uuuanas?) aoz 40050c
Currants, fl box 6c
Ooroanuts each 8012c
Currants, dried, f) lb 10c
l)i led Apples fl qt 10c

" Peaches fl qt 12c
Lemons fldoz 25040c
Oranges fldoz G 075c
Cherries pr. qt fi10c
Cantaloupes 5010c
Egg Plmts l'02Cc
Watcimeions 309COc

VKOKTABLSS.
Tomatoes pr. if pk. 20010c
Beans, Lima, ft qL 14c
Carrots ft bunch 5c
Cabbage, fl head 3010c
Head salad 305c
Pcasfl pk 10315c
Beans fl K pk 508c
Onions fl JJpk 25c
New Potatoes ft J pk 6012c

jff l US WQl Wv
Badlslies fl bunch . .5c
Green Corn pr. doz 20025c
Soup Beans ft qt 12c
Sdlslty ft bunch 13020c
Turnips ft pk 8c
Khubarb 5c
Sqnash03 pr piece 40:c
encumbers per doz 5020c

V1SB.
Catfish ft ft 15c
Perch 15o
itock 12c
Halibut lac
Pike 10012c
Spanish Mackerel fl ft 5c
'liout 12c
Clauisper 100 II

XEATS.
Beet Steak, ft fit 120 iOc

" Boast (rib) ft fi 16020c
" " (chuck) ft 12015c
" Corncd.ft ft 12014C
" Dried, ft ft 35c

Bologna dried... 35c
Pie-Ms- rt beet per ft 24c
ISilCOll W loj
Calves Liver 20c
Hani, sliced, ft ft 24c
Ham, whole ft ft 17018c

Lamb ft ft 2 c
t earling 18c
Mutton ft ft 16c
Pork l ft 12016c
Shoulder fl ft ViUe
Sausage fl ft 15016c

" smoked ft ft ific
Veal ft ft 12016c
Pudding 10c

a RAIN.
Corn ft bus 65075c
uioverscea, y dus sio.so
h lour ft qr 7501.0)
Corn meal, ft qt 5c
O.itmcal ft ft 6c
Hay Timcthy fl ton $10012
Oats ft bus 5O0-5-

Uye 7k uus 75c
Timolhj Seed ft bus J2.750J.OO
Wheat nus 90011
Flaxseed, ft bus $2 00
llungarlan,ft bus $1 25
Orchard Grass, fl bus $2 50
Hemp, ft bus $2 5o
Herd Grass, ft pus $1 50
Kupo Seed, V bn $3 5005 00

SV&CIAI, NOTICES- -

Flies and Uugs.
Flies, roaches, ants, bed-bug- s, rats, mice,

gephers, chipmunks, cleared out by " Uough
on Rats." 15c

Small Pox oradlcatcd.Small Pox cured. Small
Poxpittlngs prevented Darbys ProphyJac
tic Fluid.

Sources of Profit.
There are many sources el profit to those

m ho are ingenious and enterprising. Burdock
Blood Bitters are a source et profit in every
way. Thev build up the healtb surely, speed-
ily, and effectually, which is saying a great
deal. For sale by H. B. Cochran, druggist, 137
and 139 North Cmeen street.

49 With Diamond Dyes any lady can get as
good results as the best practical dyer. Every
dye warranted true to name and sample.

Kirst Class Insurance.
Insuie with Thomas' Eclectric Oil. It is thecheapest and best methods of insurance we

know of. By its use you are sure to escape
niuny grevlous aches and pains Policies are
obtainable nt all druggi ts In the lorm of bot-
tle at 50 cents and $1 each. For sale by H.
B. Cochran, druggist, 137 anil 139 North Queen
street.

No fear et Small Pox It Darbys Prophylactic
Fluid U used ireeiy. It destroys tbe very
germ.

Fob Lame Back, uioe or Chest use SUi.
LOU'S POROUS PLASTEB. Price, 25 cent-Sol- d

by H. B. Cochran, 137 and 139 North Queen
treot, Lancaster. tebl4eod6

Coldeh's Liquid Beef Tonic will cure indi-
gestion, and perpetuate bodily vigor. Take
no other. Ot druggists. jyl61wdeodftw

Plain Talk vboh db swaths to Whom
It May Concern: Itching Piles Is one of the
most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. Every one can tell whether he Is thus
afflicted by observing the following symp-
toms : Intense Itching, particularly alter get-
ting warm. It seems as It pin worms were
crawling in or about the rectum. Small lumps
sometimes form. The private parts are orten
affected. The more you scratch the worse the
i tchlng. Knowing that myolntmen t Is super-
ior to any article In the market, I guarantee It
to cure the worst cas el Itching piles in exist-
ence. ,

Signed, H.SWAVNB, If. D.
Dr. 8 wayne's Ointment Is also a pleasant and

effective cure for tetter, Itch, salt rheum, ery-
sipelas, barber'sttch, pimples, and all scaly,
crusty. Itchy skin eruptions. Sold by all
prominent druggists, or will be sent for SOcts.
(in 8c stamps), s boxes, $1.25. Address, Dr.
Swayne A Son, Philadelphia, Pa,

outers I M outers i Bfotbersi
Are yon disturbed at night and broken et

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth 7
If so, go at once and get a bottle et MBS. WIN-SLOW- 'S

SOOTHING 8YKUP. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer Immediately dependupon it ; there Is no mistake abont it There Is
not a mother on earth who has ever used It,
who witt not 'tell yon at once that It wUl
regulate the. bowels and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child, op-
erating like magic. It is perfectly sale to use
In all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and Is
tbe prescription of one of the oldest and bestfemale physicians In the United States. Sola
everywhere. 9t cents a bottle.

mayi-M,f- fir '

Dx. Benson's Skin Care Is without a peer. I
consist ofbottv external and --internal treat-
ment and costs only $1. per package, at drag-gist- s.

u J wouldn't be ypilhout Dr. Benton' Celery
and ChamomileptUtiJtheyeoMtfl apill. They
tired me ofnewralgia of 9 year standing."

Joseph Snyder; Paxlons, Pa, 50 cents per box
atdrngglsts.

AU. wiio are afflicted with salt rheum. Itch,
scald head, Impetigo, and every other erup-
tion of the skin, should use Glenn's 8ulphur
Soap.

Beecber'a Bad Head.
For two months In the year Henry Ward

Beecher can't preach. In August and Septem
ber, he takes his vacation and endures the
onset of the hay. fever. And It Is so he says.
something terrible and tremendous. A" man
with hay lever isn't accountanie iorms ac-

tions. He Is merely a wild beast frantic with
ennffing, sneezln; and headache. His eyes
are red and so Is his nose. Every nerve In his
skull thrills with distress and his bead is a
fountain et tears. He Jives only to fly from
seaside to mountain-to- p In search of relief.

Aud yet, whether we call this form of Ca-

tarrh hay fever, rose-lev- er, hay-col- d or rose-col- d,

Ely's Cream Balm will cure It This re-me-

Is simple, pleasant and easy el applica-
tion. Placed In the nostrils It penetrates and
soothes the affected parts at once, restores
tbe Impaired senses and creates healthy secre-
tions In cases of the longest standing. Ton
cannot run away bay lever, but you can drive
It from you by using Ely's Cream Balm.

w

The Dead Line."
"Many old soldiers remember "the dead

line" at Andersonville. it was a mighty dan-
gerous neighborhood. Dyspepsia, biliousness,
and liver and kidney diseases are full or
perils for the sick, but Burdock Blood Bitters
are a certain remedy. Sold everywhere. For
sale by 11. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139

North Queen street.

Do Ton Believe It.
That in this town there are scores et persons

passing our store every day whose lives are
made miserable by Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Sour and distressed Stomach, Liver Com-
plaint, Constipation, when for 75c we will sell
them Shlioh's Yitallzer. guaranteed to cure
them. Bold by H. R. Cochran, druggist, Nos.
147 and 139 North Queen street. feb7-eod-2

Beats the World.
This is what a. C. Hoberman, a druggist of

Marion, Ohio, saj s: "Thomas' Kclectric Oil
beats tbe world. Sold nine bottles . esterday
and to-da- Ono man cured of sore throat et
eignt years standing. Is splendid for rheu-
matism." For sale by H. B. Cochran, drug-
gist, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

KKSCUED 1TKUBI UKATH.
Tho tollowlngstatcmentof William J. Congh

In, et Somervllle, Mass., Is so remarkable that
we beg to ask for it the attention el our. read
ers. He says : "In the tall et 18761 was taken
with a violent bleeding of the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. I was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum.
mer et 1877 1 was admitted to the City Hospital."
Whilethcro the doctors said I had a hole In
my ieltlung as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars In doctors and med-
icines. 1 was so tar gone at one time a report
went around that I was dead. I gave up hope
but a friend told me et DR. WM. HALL'S
liAI SAM FOR THE LUNGS. I laugbe at
my friends, thinking my case incurable, but I
got a be ttlo to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prise a d gratification, 1 commenced to feel
better My hope, once dcd, began to revive,
aud to lay I feel in better spirits than I have
the past three years.

" I writothis hoping you will publish it, so
that every one afflicted with Diseased Lungs
will be Induced to take DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOB THE LUNGS, and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED. I
have taken two bottles and can positively say
that It has done me more good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick-
ness. My congh has almost entirely disap-
peared and 1 shall soon be able to go to work.'g
sold bv II. It. Cochran, 187 North Queen street

KKJjUilOUS.

i"1ULEKAIN BAPTIST CUCBUU-BE- V. J.j B. Seulo. pastor. Preaching on Sunday at
103$ a.m. and 1. p. m. Sunday scuooi at u a.
m. d&w

KVANUKLIOAL, LUIUEKANCatUST Wet King strcct-Rc- v. E. L.
Reed, noster. There will be no Dreachintr In
the church ter the present. Sunday school
win oo closed until lurtner notice

1KST 91. B. CHURCH. NOKTB DDKSF street Freachlntr at lox a. m. and at 7?i
p. in., oy mo pastor, icev. J . x. sate neu. sun-da- y

school at 9 a. m.

REFORMED UIV1NE SEKVIOKSFIRST at 10V$. No evening services.
Sunday school at 9 a. in.

"MORAVIAN.-- J. MAX HARK. PASTOR.
ivj. 9 a. m. Sunday school : 10 a m., Litany
and sermon. Aiicoraiaiiy invitea. mo even
lng services.

"VLIVKT BAPXIST CHURCH Y. M,
J C. A. Rooms, Rev. M. Frayne, pastor.

Preaching at iu:3U a. m. ana 7: p. m. sunuay
school at 45 a. m.

TIRESBXTERIAN-PRKAUHI- NO IN THE
J7 morning only by Rev. L. F.Brown. Sun-
day school at 9:15 a. m. No Wednesday even
ing servi cs.

MEMORIAL CHAPEL.PRESBYTERIAN p. m., by Rev. L. F.
Brown. Prayer meeting on Thursday evening
Sunday school at 9 a. m.

OT. JAMES HOLY: CUMMUNION AT 8
O and morning service at 10 a. m. Even
ing Prayer at 6'4 p. m

OT. LUKE'S REFORMED CHAFEL- -

O Marietta Avenue, near West Orange street--

uev. win. '. Xiicniitcr, pastor, uivineservice
at 10K a. m. Sermon bv Rev. Newton J. Mil
ler, formerly of Wyoming, Del. Sunday
scuooi at y a. m. no evening service
CIECOND EVANGELICAL CHURCH
O (English), North Mulberry street, above
Orange, Rev. L. N. Worman, pastor. Sab
bath school at 9)2 a. m. Pre iching at )0X a. m.
and at 1. p. m. Prayer and Class meeting on
Tuesday and Thursday evenings at 7.45. AU
Invited to attend these services.

OT. PAUL'S M. E. CHURCH. S. UUEEN ST
O Rev. A. I. Collom, pastor. Preaching at
ivyi a. in. auu ifi p. m oy me pastor, ounaay
school at!) a. m. Prayer mee'ing on Wednes-
day evening at 7H o'clock.

CHURCH OF GOD. PREACHINGSALEM morning and evening by the Rev.
J. Nelson Potter. Prayermeetlngon Wednes-
day evening. Sunday school at p. m.

JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH.ST.Preaching in the morning by the pastor.
Rev Sylvanus Stall. Seats free. All are in-
vite 1. Sunday school at 9 a. m. Gotwald mis-
sion school at 2 p. m. No evening service.

BETHEL CHURCH OF GODUNION G. W. Seiluamer, pastor. Preaching
at 10 a. m. and 7 p. m. trabbath school at 9
a.m.
TTTEST MISSION, BI. E. CHAPEL, CHAR.

VV lotto street uciow Lemon.-n-ev. wm.
Powick, pastor. Preachlnar at VM a. m. and7?ip. m. Morning subject " Sabbath Obser-
vance." Evening subject 'Pestilence con-
sidered in relation to the providential govern-
ment et God." Sunday school at 13 p. m.
Prayer meeting on Tuesday evening.

YOU W1I.L ALWAYS FIND A FULLj line oi Connecticut cigars and FountainFine cut tobacco, at
H&RTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

1TOKK. .

NOTICE TU TiUSSfASeEtCS AND GUM
All persons are hereby forbiddento trespass on any of the lands et the Corn-

wall or Speedwell estates, in Lebanon andLancaster counties, whether inclosed or un--
incioseu, eitner xor tne
fishing, as the law wl
aealnstall trespassing
undersigned after this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN I

R. PERCY ALDEN,
EDWARD C. FREEMAN,

Attorney ter R. w Coleman's Heir
nlft-tfdft-

K. ROTE.J.
There has been such a demand for

LARGE PHOTOGRAPHS that I was
compelled to get a VERY LARGE
CAMERA BOX to meet the aemand.
We can now make yon a PHOTO as
small as tbe smallest locket Kill hold
up to a 'face, to lit an 18x22
Frame.

J. E.
No. 106 North Qomd Sjtiwwt.

Jaast-u- a ' -

sASKJC

LINCRUSTA-WALTO- N.

THE NEW WALL DECORATION.
This new and elegant material known as LINCRUSTA-WALTO- N, has the effect et Embossed Leather or fine Wood

Carving, and is much cheaper than either. It Is extremely durable, and Is manufactured in a great variety et artistic
patterns, suitable ter Wall and Celling Decorations ; also. Panels In Furniture, Cabinets, Screens, Book Binding, etc. it
is tough, strong and elastic, and will stand, severe blows without Injury. Lincrnsta, when highly decorated in colors.
Gilt or Bronze, produces a most striking effect.

49-W-e take pleasure in calling attention to a full line of this beautiful novelty.

HAGER & BROTHER,
(SOLE AGENTS FORTHISJDISTRICT)

NO. 25 WEST KING STREET,

MUDICAZ..

.'DKNSON'S SKIN ClttE.
From the Baltimore American.

MYSTERIOUS
Articles with High Sounding, Crack-Ja- w

Manes areNot aSsccess.

A REFRESHING CHANGE

To Plain English.
Every reader et newspapers tas observed

time, and again, In the advertising columns,
many singular and frequently unprononnc-abl- e

names of medicinal remedies. The Greek
and Latin languages especially have been
drawn upon to furnish names by which
patent medicines could be introduced to the
public. The Inference is, In many cases at
least, that their proprietors depend more
upon the attraction et high sounding titles
than upon the essential merits of the reme-
dies themselves.

It is refreshing once in a while to find a
medicine advertised, whose simple, lnte'ligl-bl- e

name in English at once conveys to tbe
reader an understanding of the uses and pnr
poses or the remedy.

A notable instance of this kind is found
In the medicines et Dr. C. W. Benson,
whose Ekin Cure and Celery and Chamo-
mile Pills impart at once in their names,
either their purpose or the Ingredients
which compose them. Dr. Benson's kin
Cues is warranted to heal all diseases of the
skin, such as tetters, humors, inflammation,
milk crust, eczema, diseases et the hair and
scalp, scrofula, ulcers, pimples and itching on
all parts el tbe body. It makes tbe skin white,
soft and smooth, icmoves tan and freckles,
and la the best toilet dressing in existence.
Its popularity is attested by the immense
iales el it wblch are taking place everywhere.

JH9" It Is the only genuine " Skin Curo " and
all should beware et tbo various remedies
which have been struggling for existence, and
now endeavor to ride into popularity by ad-
vertising themselves as " The Great Skin
Cures." There is only one, and that is Dr.
Benson's. Be sure and get it.

DOES T0UB HEAD ACHE!
No Hatter What Cause, sick. Nervous, Neu-

ralgic, Dyapeptle.
Which is It ? A revolution in the treatment

el nervous diseases is now taking place. Dr.
C. W. Benson ha3 discovered a sure remedy
in his CeKry and Chamomile Pills theyper-manentlyca- re

sick and nervous headache,
neuralgia, dyspepsl.i, slcsplessness and all
nervous diseases. Sold by all druggists.
Price 50 cents a box. Address, Baltimore,
Md. By mail, two boxes lor $1, or six boxes
for $2.50.

C. N. Cbitteton, New York, Is tbo Whole-
sale Agent for W. C. Benson's remedies.

KVER FAILS.N

Samaritan
NERVINE,

The Great NERVE CONQUEROR.

A SPECIFIC FOR
EPILEPSY, SPASMS,

CONVLSIONS, PALLING SICKNESS,
ST. VITUS DANCE, ALCOHOLISM,

OPIUM EATING, SYPHILLIS,
SCROFULA, KINGS EVIL,

UGLYBLOOD DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUSNESS, SICK HEADACHE,

RHEUMATISM, NERVOUS WEAK-

NESS,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

BRAIN WORRY, BLOOD SORES,
BILIOUSNESS, COSTIVENESS,

KIDNEY TROUBLES AND IRREGU-
LARITIES.

B&$1.50per bottle at druggisls.-- g

The Dr. S. A. Richmond, Med. Co.. Prop's.
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

Correspondence freely answered by Physi-
cians.

C.H.CBITTENTON, Agent, New York,
allycod&w

pABKER'S TUNIC.

With Pen and Pentil.
" No, sir , I don't believe newspaper men

arc any more dissipated than any other class
of men who earn their living by their brains,'
said Mr. A. B. Siegfried, manager et the ad
vertlsing department of the St. Paul Pioneer
Press. Still, those of them who do work are
tempted to stimulate, for it's very hard on
tne nerves and stomach."

" As for example V"
" As ter example, in my own case, I stuck to

my desk on this paper until my nerves were
like a bunch of telegraph wires alter a gale,
and my stomach kept about as good time as a
two dollar watch. My friends suggested
this and the doctors advised that, but
one day I 'caught on' to an ad,' of Park
xr's Toirio, and tried It. I have never enders-- a

proprietary medicine before, but I shall de-
part from my rule and say that the Tonic is
not merely the best thing, but the only thing
that breaks up these attacks All desk work-
ers should make a note of it,"

This preparation which has been known as
Parker's Gisoer Tosic, will hereafter be ad-
vertised and sold simply under the name et
Parker's Tome. Ab unprincipled dealers are
constantly deceiving their customers by sub-
mitting inferior articles under the name et
ginger, and as ginger is really an unimport-
ant ingredient, we drop the misleading word.

There Is no change, however. In the prepa-
ration Itself, and all bottles remaining in tbe
hands et dealers, wrapped under tbe name et
Parker's Gihokr Tonic, contain the genuine
medicine It the lac simile signature et Hiscox
ft Co. Is at the bottom et tbe outside wrapper.

Julyl-lmd&-

DOMT ITUBGET TBE TWO SMALL HA
cigars for 8c, genuine article, at

HARTMAN' YELLOW KKONT CIGAU
STOBE.

STEVJfHS HOUSE
AND HAIU DBES3ING

SALOON.
Good Journeymen and prices same as other

"l00I?- - - H- - WAGNEB,
myl5-U- d Manager.

ALAKUE JPKOPUKTION OF THE DIS"the skin are dependent on con-
stitutional disease ; In some the latter is notvery Important. whUst In others the externallocal disease to aa unimportant part et a seri--
vua bwwu uiushAVH

OtOosU East Walnut street, Lancaster. Pa.

jtmi'&ooMirss.

nsr ooodb.
J1W THIS wtKK.

t

Queensware Department.
FIVE CBATES ('200 Sets) TOILET SETS,

Handsome Decoration, Queen Anne Shape,
$150: worth $5.00.

FIVE CBATES (60 Sets) ENGLISH DIN-NE- B

WABE, Handsome Decoration, Square
Shape, 125 Pieces, ter 115.00.
WHITE GBANITE TEA SETS, S2.50. WHITE

GBANITE D1NNEB SETS, $6.00.

FULL LINE OF

French China, English China
and American Porcelain Wares.

BBOWN AND FILLED IN

Melbourne Dinner and Tea Sets.

NEW DBESDEN SHAPE IN DINNEK AND
TEA WABE. Headquarters for

Fruit Jars and Jelly Tumblers,
Common Tumblers, Sec.

J.B.MAETn&CO.'S,
Cor. W King and Prince Sts.,

LANCASTEB.PA.

"aTEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

FAHNESTOCK'S.

HEADQUARTERS

FOB

Gossamer

Waterproofe,

FOB LADIES',' GENTS, BOYS AND GIRLS.

ALL SIZES AND PRICES.

MADE TO OUB OWN OBDEB, WITHOUB
NAME ON EACH GABMENT.

EVERY GARMENT WARRANTED.

R. E. Eahnestock,
LANCASTER, PA.

NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE.

vAtJKM MJumumB, me.

THAKES W. FRY.

We were out et certain sizes et

SCREEN FRAMES,
but we have filled up again and are ready to
All orders promptly 23, 25, 27, 29, 31, 33 and 35
inches high and! to 33 Inches wide ; they can
be i educed to 24 inches In a few minutes. They
make the CHEAPEST and BEST screen in the
market, superior to the old style and lower In
price.

NEW PATTEBNS OF

WAT.T. PAPERS.
ODDS AND ENDS AT HALF-PBIC- .

An Elegant Line et NEW PATTEBN

DADO SHADES.
PLAIN GOODS IN ALL COLOBS. LACE

CURTAINS trom a Dollar a Pair up.

PHARES W. FRY.
57 NORTH QTJBBN ST.

WBICAX..

ILUOX ft WHTTKw
--THE

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerooms,

NO 152 EAST KING STREET,
H. H. LUOKSNBAOH, Agent.

A Full Assortmeatof the varloHS styles eon
stantly on hand and for sale ea the most lib-
eral terms ter Cash or Small Monthly! in-
stallments.

The public is most corulaUy Invited to calland examine these Instruments, which will befound to be very 8rperlor In Quality.andModerate in Price.
Having severed my connections with! tbeEstey OrganCompany, I take this metidd toinform my friends In Lancaster conntyTl amnow sebinsr anOrgan equal to any andlsnr-pasBedbynon-

e.

FteMeananaezamlne.'oneet the most beautiful-tone-d Organs manu-
factured in the United States. j

Mr. Luckenbaoh la also aceatier tbe famous
"Knabe," MoPhail, Voae to Sons,

urrovenrapn 9 TUWr,Halt LWri.,
And several other Desirable Pianofortes, at
prices from 1MB vwasrin, j. j

ieor-u- a

fMkmmuAMMM. anuj up, at
TMANTS TELLQW rBONTCIGAE

TOM

LANCASTER, PA.

OZOiaZNO,VlfDJSBWXAJC, c.

THEW 1 'X'S HOT

CHANGE YOUR

UNDERWEAR.
GAUZE UNDERSHIRTS in Sizes from 34 to

SO inches. Gauze, Muslin and Jean Drawers.
Camiboles, Filet De Santa Pour H'ommes
Fancy Hosiery, New Ties and Collars at

Erisman's, the Shirtmaker,
BLUE FRONT

GENTS' FURNISHING STORE.

No 17 West King Street

QBAUNU'S SPRING OPENlNO.

SMALING.

OPENING
-- ore-

SPUING

NOVELTIES.

ALL THE LATEST.

PARISIAN and LONDON

STYLES.
'mE AKB CLOSING OCT.

Light Weight Clothing
AT

One-Ha- lf Their Former Prices.
This Is not itllo talk or blowing, but we are

doing tbls to close out all our Light Weight
Stock, and are giving our customers the bene-
fit et tbo reduction.
CREOLE SUITS, $2.00.

LINEN SUITS, $150.
LINEN PANTS, 50c, 75c., SI.

SUMMBBPANTS,50c. Upwards.
Light Colored AH-Wo- ol Suits as low as $0.00.

Ligbt Colored All-Wo- ol Pants as low as $2.00,

Boys' and Children's

CLOTHING
AT

IMMENSE BARGAINS.

Summer UndeTwear
AT LESS THAN COST.

8 Doz. JEAN DB AWEBS at 20c.
S Doz. GAUZE SU1BTS atttlc.

50Doz.Penn Hall White Shirts at 80c.
The Best Shirt fn the City.

FINE IIOSIKKV, NECKWEAK, SUSPEN-
DS B, etc.. at Very Low Prlco.

KKMEMBKB, THIS IS THE LAST

MARK-DOW- N OF THE SEASON.
PENN HALL CI.OT1I1NU HOUSE.

HIRSH & BRO.,
2 and 4 North Quean Street.

aSTrado Dollars taken for Clothing,

11. HOSTETTER SON.I.

6. - GLOTHfflG.

SPB1NG-WEIGH- T

CLOTHIKG
IN FULL ASSORTMENT FOB

Men and Boys.
And it the question with yon Is where to

buy, give us a trial, and we wrlli show yon one
oi tne

Largest and Best Selected Stocks
of Olotbinsr In the City.

We have a lew et those ALL-WOO-

MEN'S SUITS AT $10
lett, and find they are givlnggood satisfaction
for tbe money.

BEMEMBEB WE MANUFACTURE ALL
OUB OWN CLOTHING.

D. B. lostetter & Sun,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER. PA.

BOOKB AMU MXATM9MMM3

JEW BOOKS.N
FOB STJMMBB R&ADLNGK

" Mr. l8aacs,".by8.'Marloa Crawford. '
" Dr. Clandius,rby s. Manon Crawl ord--"

Through One Adminlatration,"byBurnett.
M Bnt let a Woman," by Cardy. - ,

successful Men et To-Oa- r."

And aU tbe Latest Seasides and Magazines
--

L. M.FLYNIS,
0. 42 WBBT

TMM.TKL.BKS U.'Hc

AND BULLKllSVILT...
IMtoUows:

IP. B Depot,, at 7, 9,
Lussa.wu,aM.a. , ana eo p. in., excut or
acnraayjWaem tne wax ear leaves Ub JUAl 1). I.,
Leave MmenvOla (lower md) at 5. 8, aiui.Kia. M and l, as sad 7 p. m
Cars ran daily on rve time Ascent on i,n

div.
nuuuuu roKT deposit kam -
J "CT BO AD TIME 1ABLE.
TraraanowraBiegnlarlvon the Columbia
Poet Deposit Railroad on the following

tUBi
STATIONS. noBTUWAnn.

r.x. TS A.M. r.M. r.iilaao .....Columbia.... 0 5:55
SdB Ifc33 ...Washington... 8m 5:25
fttt ....CreasweU.... 8.02 5.20

1&9B ...Sale Harbor... 7:13 5.05
746 ..Steak's Ferry.. 7:40 5.01
7 1MB I ......PMuea ..... 706 4:58
70S U: .:TorEFaraace-.....Tueqaan.- .... 7:34 436
7S17 lid ..... 72S 4:51
nmu-- .McCanvFerry. 7:23 4:47
747 um ...File's Eddy. --

..Fishing
7:10

r.awM Creek.. 7:06 4:33
741I4B ..Peach Bottom.. 6:57 4:26 7.50
6A11J4 131 ... Conovbvo... 6:41 4:12 7:33

r.n.
8:13 ttm 77 .....OetCwSk .... 6:32 4 05 7:28

lfcU ...Port L3poalit.. &20 3:55 7:17
12J8 na .., Ferryvflle., 7:0

nKADixo m oounm k. b.

AJULAHttKMXNT Of"pASSENUKU TK A INS

MONDAY, NOTEMBEK lSrar. ltel
NOBTHWABD.

uuva. A..H. P.M. P.M. A..Qaarryville ...
Lancaster, King St. 7:30 .... 3UI iUt
Lancaster ........... 7:4b l:0ii 3 ti
Coinmbia. TJX 1:10 3--

Beaittaw 9:45 3i 5.5
SOUTHWARD,

Laava. A.M. M. P.M.
7J 120 6:10

9:40 2:10 8--K

9:30 2:10 8:13
0:40 .... 8.25

10:40 .... 9.55

Colombia.
5:1".

Laaeaster. King St. 5
JIImFA"JT tsUv h:3u
.Trains connect at Reading with trimj imiPhuadeiphia, Pottsriue, Uandhnnt...uuu.a, ,i- -

lentown and New York, via Bound l:re
onsa,
At Columbia with trains to and lion. Yo-h- ,

Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick ami i;v .
more. . M. WILSON. Supi.

IblLVAHia KA11.KOAU Ni.n
SCHEDULE On and after SUNl'.w

13th. 1883. trains on the l'enr.svi
anla Railroad will arrive at and luavi the

Lancaster and Philadelphia acpots as fo'iow, a

iLovl Ar
Kabtwaxd. Lan Phil

A.M. JL.H
Mali: 12:42 2A1
Philadelphia Express. 3:12 5:15
rast iane 70Harrisbnrg Express 8U0 'MM
York AccommodaMnn arrives.... 8:10
Lancaster Accontc laUon arrives. 8;55
Columbia Accom'ioc 'Jon 9:00 u-:- .

P.M.
Frederick Accommodation arrives. 12:53
Sea Shore Express I2:54t 315

P.M.
2:42 j:i&

Johnstown Express 2:20 5.t,r
5S5 7 2.

Harrlsbunr Accommodation. 645 9.15

Hanover Accommodation west, connecting
at Lancaster with Niagara Express ut i4,
will run through to Hanover dally, cxci-p- i

Snnday.
Frederick Accommodation, west.conni't-tln-

at Lancaster with Fast Line, west, tit 1:5, will
run through to Frederick.

iLe. Ar.
WasrwAan. ,whilLan

A.M. A.M.
News Express.............. 4:30 6.25
Way Passenger. 4:30 CM
Mafi Train. No. 1. via. Mt. Joy 7:00 9 30
Mall Train, No.2,ylaColumbla,lcaves 935
niagara express '7:40 !) 45
Hanover Accommodation leaves.. 9 50

P.M.
Fast Line - 11:05 1:35
Frederick Accommodation leaves.

V.K.
Harrisbnrg Accommodation 2:11 5.2(1

Lancaster Accommodation leaves. 2..IU

Columbia Accomnodat'sn 4:ii 7uSJ
Hafrlsburg Express 5:4C 7:lt
Western Express 9:05 il.lll
Paclac Express USO

Harrisbnrg Express, west, at 0:40 p. m.. has
direct connections (wltboutcbangeof cars) to
Columbia and York.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when tlaggt.il
wUlBtonatDownlnKtown.Coatcsvillu.Phrkca.
Durg, Mount joy, Kiizanetntown ami Ml.l.IU
town.

Day Express. Fast Lino, News Express. M:il
Train, No. 1, Western Express and Pacific Ki'
press run dallv.

eZAMl AUD O.VIC1CNSHAKB.

1GU U MABT1Hfl

Glassware. - - Glassware.

AT

CHINA HALL.
ALABGELOTOF

Table Glassware,
Fruit Jars,

Jejly Tumblers,

JELLY CUPS, JKLL1 CUPS,

AT

High & Martin's,
15 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

KOVCATIONAL.

GEOKGKTOWN COLLEGE, O. C.
in 17S9.

BT. JAMES A. DUUW AN, a. .I..PRE81DKNT.
AOAUEHXand&UlENTIFJtJSUIlOOLSopeil

on Thursday, Sept 13, 1883. Board, tuition,
etc-$3- 00 per annum, Forpartlcularsuddrem
PRESIDENT GEORGETOWN COL'.EGK,
D.C.

THE SCHOOLOrMKDIOI2tE opens on Mon-
day, Sept. 14tb, 1883. Terms ter the lull
Course of Lectures, SICO. Address J. W. II.
LOVEJOY, M. D., Dean, U 0 2th St, N. W.,
Washington, D. c.

TBI SuauuL OF LAW opens on Thursday,
Oct. 4.1883. Courseot studies extended and

Faculty : Hon. K. T. Merrick.
Hon. Jere. M. Wilson. Judge W. A. Bicbard-so- n

(U.S. Court Ot Claims. MatUn F. Mor-
ris, LL. D. and J. J. Darlington, esq. C. W.
Hoffman. LL. D., Dean . Terms, $80 per an
num. Address SAM'L M. YKATMAN.csq.,
Secretary, 1425 N Y. Avenue, N. W.. Wash-
ington, D. C. JulylC-lm- d

COAX.

ART IBB.B'
Wholesale and Retail Owum iu ;

LUMBER AND CO A

No. 420 North W&u-- t ami fMIH
treets above Lemon Lancaster n't I'd

COAL! nnderslgned
UOALI

has for sale, at his
Yard, Cor. Andrew and S. Water Sts.,
alarge assortment of tbe very best kinds nt

Ocal for Family Uso,
which he will deliver, carefully weighed ami
screened, to any pan oi tne city at tne lowest
market rates, orders oy mail or telephone
filled promptlyJulyl9d PHILIP GINDEK.

raNCRK AMU COAL.
JU. New York and Philadelphia Horse ftln-nn- re

by the carload at reduced prices. All n.y
BEST (IEAUK or tUAi,

Both for Family and Steampurposes.
CEMENT by tb barrel. HAY and STKAH

by the ton or bale.
YAMD-- 3U Harrlaburg Pike.
Gawssuz, OvFica 20)i East Chestnut street

XarrffWian, Keller 6c Co.
aBxt-ly- d r

C
M. V. B. COHO

SM0 MOMTM WATMMH1., Lmnmmr, u
Whcjesale and Retail 'Dealers In

LOMBKR.AND GOAL.
4fasMMMeai WMtttfcal Teiephwatg kxcunn, c,
' Yantaad usaeo. Kb. aUNORTHWATK

4 w,.,
&&&kJZ;i2f2sr. 2fr, . .,.. ', --

..- .. 1 tt-- t - . fc ikS-CXM- h ddh..r.--. 4- - yrer v; "iffi?4j!-?- C &t?4. --j'5i.; R7S? t Xtf? -- ;"- fii i ?,


